Dan Edward Beckelman
December 22, 1939 - March 1, 2021

Coach Dan Beckelman passed away on March 1, 2021. He was born on December 22,
1939, in Fort Worth, Texas, the son of Carl Edward and Frances Louise Sidebottom
Beckelman of Handley. Growing up in Handley, just outside of Fort Worth, he graduated
from Handley High School in 1957, ranked third in his class. In high school, he played
basketball, was in the National Honor Society, and was very active in the Boy Scouts,
becoming the first boy in Handley to become an Eagle Scout. He grew up in Handley
Baptist Church where he was baptized and became a Christian.
Wanting to become a Forest Ranger, he worked at Philmont Scout Ranch in the summers
for five years as a Boy Scout and went to Colorado State University to study Forestry.
However, after two years there, he realized that he had little in common with others in the
Foresty program because he neither hunted, fished, nor studied the flora and fauna
around him. He decided to come back to Texas and become a teacher.
Entering the University of Texas as a Junior, he accidentally took an English Class for
English majors where he met his future wife, Irene Schneider, who was studying to be an
English teacher. Their mutual goals brought them together, and they were married in
1960. Dan graduated from the University of Texas in 1964 with a B.S. degree in
Math/Biology Education major.
For the next thirty-eight years Dan was a teacher and coach in the Birdville, Castleberry,
and Hurst-Euless-Bedford School Districts. For his achievements in coaching football,
basketball, and track, he was inducted into the H-E-B Sports Hall of Fame in 2006. Dan
will also be remembered for his dedicated work in the Euless Summer Track Program
which he conducted for 10 years, taking many girls and boys to TAAF track meets all over
the state.
Dan and Irene had two children, Dana Ann and Lee who were the focus of his life, helping
them to become excellent athletes and scholars. Dan lost his wife Irene in 2019 and is
survived by a granddaughter Cheyenne, the daughter of his deceased daughter Dana
Ann, a son Lee and his wife Lelia, and their 3 sons, Blake, Brooks, and Benn, and a
brother Tim – who with his family lives in Granbury, and many other relatives, nieces,
nephews, and friends.
Dan will be buried in Shannon Rose Hill Memorial Park next to the graves of his father,

mother, and wife.
To stream the funeral service please visit https://vimeo.com/519717965/f14ded9998 on
Saturday, March 20, 2021, at 11:00 am.
In lieu of flowers, you can make a donation to the HEB ISD Education Foundation at
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E167784&id=14 in the
name of Dan and Irene Beckleman.
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Comments

“

Chuck and Ann Young purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Dan Edward Beckelman.

Chuck and Ann Young - March 18 at 10:54 PM

“

Billy Odell and Family purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of Dan
Edward Beckelman.

Billy Odell and Family - March 16 at 06:34 PM

“

Coach Beckelman is far and away the most influential coach I have ever had. I
played football and ran cross country and track for him. He had an amazing way of
helping young people realize their true potential. Anyone who knows Coach knows
I’m not just talking about athletics, but how he affected the athletes in a much deeper
way. More than 30 years removed from junior high I still reminisce about him all the
time.
I am enrolled in a leadership seminar and our recent homework was to give
examples of people that influenced our own leadership style. He was the first person
I wrote about. This was just a few days before his passing. That can’t be a
coincidence.
I am saddened by his passing but hope his family can take solace in the knowledge
that he has made thousands of student athletes into better people.
Jeff Blood
CJH ‘87-89

Jeff Blood - March 16 at 11:49 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

March 16 at 11:28 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Dan Edward
Beckelman.

March 15 at 12:11 PM

“

Charleen & Carol Schneider, Bob & Sharon Bolender purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

Charleen & Carol Schneider, Bob & Sharon Bolender - March 14 at 04:05 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

March 11 at 08:42 PM

“

I ran track for Coach at Central Jr. High and in summer track. I have so many
memories from old Pennington Field with practices, running bleachers, and track
meets. I truly loved the crunch of that old cinder oval beneath my spikes! Before the
stadium was torn down, I used to sneak in just to jog on the track. It was a sacred
place to me.
I was truly spoiled as an athlete in HEBisd, but especially at Central Jr. High. The
coaches (especially in track) worked together and cooperated and shared duties. It
was truly a track team, not a girl's track team and/or a boy's track team. I thought
how we did it at CJH was how everybody did it. Workouts were hard but had
purpose, track meets ran smoothly and efficiently, and "Mama" always kept us
informed of the results and team scores all meet long. Every athlete knew their effort
was important, every point counted, and the overall goal at every meet was to be the
number one team. As a young coach in 2 other districts, and a parent of 2 track
athletes in a third district, it was a rude awakening to find it done differently and with
less enthusiasm.
The apex of that coaching staff was Beckelman. There are so many things I learned
and gained from knowing him. Hard work can be fun and no other school worked as
hard as we did. Love what your doing, but work hard even when you don't. Girls
sports are just as important as boys sports. I truly believe, in my track and cross
country days, that Coach Beckelman gave just as much, if not more attention, to the
girl's track team.
I am grateful for the pats on the back, the kind words, with his gentle lisp, and the
wise "crack" sayings that many of us still repeat today. I loved the man so much that I
worried that I would never hear of his passing. My condolences to his family for their
loss, but I am blessed to have known him, and grateful for the chance to express
that.
Mary Johnston Schmidt
CJH 81-83

Mary Schmidt - March 09 at 07:11 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

March 09 at 04:37 PM

“

I met Dan when I was a student-athlete at UTA and directing the Arlington Summer
Track program and then the Elite Track Club. We spent many a hot Saturday on the
old Pennington field cinder track.
Dan was an excellent coach and a better man. I am blessed to have been his friend.
He affected so many lives in his career. We will miss him.
Ronny Abrams

Ron Abrams - March 08 at 09:52 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

March 04 at 07:30 PM

“

I could tell so many different stories about how coach inspired me to be a great
athlete that I wouldn’t know where to start. Instead, I think it’s more important to talk
about the way he inspired us to be great men, woman, sons,daughters,
brothers,sisters, friends, and most of all Christians. I feel so blessed to have been
able to tell him this in person recently. The first thing coach B ever said to me was
“”So you want to be a leader Burens” and the last words he said to me were “Your a
good boy Burens”. I’ll see him again and he is s big part of the reason I have no
doubt about it. He will be missed but never forgotten and he will never know how
much I loved and respected him. RIP until we meet again on that grid iron in the sky.
Love, #71

Darin Burens - March 04 at 03:24 PM

“

I will always remember Coach Beckelman for hosting the Summer track meets that
my son's from Arlington's Elite TC participated in. Props to him for his work with the
children.

Victor Holly - March 04 at 11:54 AM

“

Best track coach ever! Despite the fact that he had a million other things to worry
about, he wrapped my shins with icy hot and tape everyday before practice- he
believed in us and as a result we always tried our best. His lessons carried me
through life and I am eternally grateful to have crossed paths with him. RIP coach!

Elisabeth Shardy Stephens - March 04 at 10:08 AM

“

I could tell so many different stories about how coach inspired me to be great as an athlete
that I wouldn’t know where to start. Instead, I think it’s more important to talk about the way
he inspired us to be great men, woman, sons,daughters, brothers,sisters, friends, and most
of all Christians. I feel so blessed to have been able to tell him this in person recently. The
first thing coach B ever said to me was “”So you want to be a leader Burens” and the last
words he said to me were “your a good boy Burens”. I’ll see him again and he is s big part
of the reason I have no doubt about it. He will be missed but never forgotten and he will
never know how much I loved and respected him. RIP until we meet again on that grid iron
in the sky.
Darin Burens - March 04 at 03:12 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Dan Edward Beckelman.

March 03 at 07:25 PM

